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Engaging in Accreditation :
Using Staff Development to
Ach ieve Total Participation

Randall Van Wagoner and Sharon Cole Hoffman

Background

Metropolitan Community Coltege (MCC) is a comprehensive communi$ college consisting of three campuses and.three centers
throughout its four-county service area in the 0maha metropolitan region ofNebraska, which has an estimated population 0f646'64t.
Rs ttrJtt irO targest postsecondary institution and one ofsix community colleges in the state, MCC offers more than a hundted one'
and two.year career program options, a wide anay of student supp0rt services, developmental and adult ed ucation, and continuing
and noncredit education, as well as customized tralning for local employers. MCC serves 7,444 futl'time equlvalent (Fl'$ credit
students and 334 FIE noncredit students.

Context

0ne ofthe many challenges in conducting a successful self-study is to engage all employees in the process. Some institutions try to
address this by documenting the participation of each individual in the self-study process, from committee membership to moving
a file cablnet ior the resource room. Many institutions are able to achieve 1oo percent employee involvement through this loose
interpretation of the term involyemenf. The real challenge is to actively engage em ployees in the self-study process. MCC addressed
this challenge through a three-hour required professional development course that was very well received.

Professional Development at MCC

MCC's professionaldevelopment program requires all full-time regular employees to participate in a minimum of Men$-one contact
hours of approved professional development activities per fiscal year. Although individualized development from book reports to
professionai conferences ale accepted, the maioriry of employees fulfill this requirement by enrolling in professional development
courses on site. Employees can review the in-house professional dwelopment offerings, course descriptions, facilitator biographies,
time, location, and seat availabilig online via the college intranet. They register through the same telephone or Web registration
processes students use to register for classes. All activity is tracked by the Professional Development department. which provides

monthly transcript updates to employees and supervison. 0ne of the most important benefits of the extensive staff dwelopment
offerings consistently cited byMCCemployees is the opportunityto interactwith stafffrom other departments and sites in the college's
multi-campus environmenl.

In lhe twenty.one contact hours, all full-time employees are required to take one designated three'hour core course. This core course
provides an opportunity forall full.time college employees to have a shared experience related to a maior initiative undenrvay at MCC.
Frevious core courses have focused on teamwork, organizational change, systems thinking, and communication' As preparations

were being made forthe self.study process, accreditation was identified as a maior topic, worthy ofbeing the fotus ofthe core course.
During the zoor-zooz academic year, Zo9 full-time regular employees participaled in twenty-nine sections of.the core course, Daze
of 0ui tives: Then, Now, ond Loter, whlch was the college's approach to reachlng roo petcent participation in the selFstudy process.

Members of the self.study steering committee and the criterion committee chairyersons volunteered to facilitate these core sessions'

What follows are segments of the required course. Even if a college lacks the inflastructuretoimplement a required course' one ormore
aspects ofthe coulie contents could be included in any institulion's approach to reaching roo percent employee involvement in the

self.study process.
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Course Segments

O MCC timellne and employee history. As an introductory activig and to get a historical perspective of who was in each session,
particlpants placed theirnames and a cotor-coded dot correspondlngtothe campus ff centerwhere they urorked on Post.lt notes.
They placed the notes on a large timeline and told the group when they began working at MCC. This brief activity gave way to
extemporaneous storytellingabout theearly days ofthe college, which was wonderful forthe new employees to hear. Panicipants
then identified one significant change that occurred at the coltege in the past ten years or since they were employed and
discussed their perspectives in small groups. For new ernployees, this activity served as a means to increase their institutional
knowledge and better uriderstand current organlzational realities in context.

O Student learnlnt as the center. After reflectingon MCC's mission, participants answered the queslion, "What is one thing that
must happen at the college for MCC to fulfill its rnission?'Through discussion, the participants were guided toward the idea that
i fs tudentsdon' t learn, thecol legeisnot fu l f i l t ing i tsmiss ion.Themanner inwhichtheHigherLearningCommission holdsthe
college accountable for student learning through the accreditation process was then presented and discussed. The group
subsequently btainstormed answers to why it is important to be accredited. Thls was a partlcularly meanlngful segment for
participants to actively review the centrallty of accreditation to the operatlon ofthe organization.

O Organizatlonal contrast. Partlcipants were ptaced in groups and asked to discuss one ch ange llsted on the distributed "Ihen
and Now Fact Sheet.'The fact sheet contained information pertaining to general fund expenditures, employees, enrollment
profile, tuition charges, and graduates and awards, comparing data for each category in the previous ten years. Each group
ldentified and discussed benefits and drawbacksto any changes. 0ne person recorded thegroup's points, and another repofied
its conclusions. Large group discussionswere generated with reports from the groups. Conctusions usually were that the college
had significantlychanged in the lastten years,which had positivetyand negatively impacted the organization in manyways, Good
discussions and new perspectlves were generated through thls actlvity.

O Degrees ofconnectlon to stud ent learnlng. Pa rticipa nts were invited to identifi the n um ber of people, steps, layers, o r degrees
between their iobs and student learning. For example, a faculty mernber is closest to student learning, a direct connection. 0n
the other hand, ianitols and some administrators may be three to four steps away from student learning but still play a vital role
in creating an environment so students learn.

After this discussion, particlpants watched ten-mlnute vldeos of two case studles in which students shared barriers to their
learnlng and ways that college employees had helped them through these difflculties or supported them. In most cases, lhe
employees named were not directly connected tostudent learning but c0ntributed in some way through their i0b responsibilities,
Facilitators had the choice of seven different testimonials with summaries of coltege departments and functions that were
mentioned. This flexibitig altowedfacilitatorstotai[0r thevide0stothe composition ofthe groups. Discussions pertainingto how
all employees in some way influence student learning followed. This activity demonstrated the power of the college's mission In
transfotming lives through the dedication ofall employees.

O Sell-study and employee lnput. The self-study s/aluation process, including the five criteria along with the purpose of the
evaluatlon team's visit. was explained to participants. The idea that the college completes a selFstudy report first was atso
explained. A draft ofthe strengths and challenges for each criterion identified through the self study was shared. Participants
were asked to review those strengths and challenges and com ment on their validity. Did they reflect the institution's reality? Was
there anghing missing? targe group discussions addressing these q uestions generated m uch thought among participan ts, who
wete then invited to write down any comments or suggestions lo improve the strenghs and challenges, lhe comments were
turned in at the end ofthe session orwere later sent to the self-study coordlnator. Emptoyee lnput u/as utillzed In revlslng MCC's
self-study report, provided that patterns ofevidence were present. Some refieshing perspectives helped ctarifi and fine-tune a
number of report areas.

O tlallway questions. Particlpants were told that any MCC employee could be asked questions by the visiting evaluation team to
ensure thatall em ployees wete part ofthe self-study process. Employees were encouraged to answer all questions honestly and
were told that it was acceptable to say they dldn't know an answer if they didn't.

In orderto provide guided practice foremployeesin answering questions, each participant drew a question fiom a hat. Employees
could answerthe questlons themselves or choose someone else to respond. This activity was a fun close to the sesslon. Interest
was plqued, and new Informatlon was shared by those who did have answers.

Conclusion

Not only did this mandatory professional development course prepare all employees for the evatuation visit, but lt also lnitiated some
powerful discussions about student learning and the role of all employees in creating a positive learning environment, Thought-
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provoking discussions ofthe college's strengths and challenges emerged from these sessions. The goal of obtaining roo petcent

employee participation was achleved. However, the real beneflt was the provlslon ofan avenue for meanintful dlscussions amongall
full.time employees. People felt engaged in the accreditation process, could see their input taken seriously in the changes made to
the self-study repoft, and had a chance to gain a variety of pelspectives on the complex mission and operatlon of the college.

Rondatl Von ltlagoner is Vice President of Educationol Seilices at Metropolitan Connunity College in 0naha, Nebroska'
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